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fro  ffi  5-1/2017/TtF-3  mif[  a;  ijfin  t5  3T5dr  309  tS  q¥q[aF  Bin

Hilt ffl al rfu * ed gv, Ftnd dr dr 3FTdr a wi qiFTq
FErfu  EB  uGqqTa,  vITggiiT,  th  ap  a  wieT  *  fTTi+]f€JtfaFT  ffro  qwh

€, giv ,-
-,.

1.        ffiFFTae7TFTviT.  -

(1)      FT  fan  FT  rfu  " Fttryin fma  ua  nI  ffl.  F]i|fir
ffro,  2017  a I

(2)        a  Prqq -\rTiFT5i *  g=TS  Hif5i¥TF th rfu ti xp ani
1051



-qtrfu TT", fir 28 fin 2Oi7

qfSrmT+ ig=] faq[ff S,  t]T atF far chf d 3Fqan 3Tffi i a,-

(1)      faith  dr  qT  qE  ti  wit:T  a  "xp  Hrfen"  a  3Tfitha a  ¥Trm
" ten HTfen, find i3u dr IT titT qi fry ed rfu rfe, i3v
dr " q€ a iiaifai]. `-ffi fir  *  pta a 3Ta7tTT enqT giiT wTTrq

ar  fach  3riTIT  Ir{T -iFrm  TT€  a  3Te7tTT  Ewe  tT"itT  en  env  ;\

(2)      'Afarfu ffi fin"  ri 3Tfirfu € wiiha dr IT qtr q{ ffiga5 ts
Hrfu dr rd fir,,

(3)     "aarfty RTTthg iai]tF" -d erfth a € dr a aTRrffi
3ng Trf iF;i daTPrqed uTrfu ha;

(4)       "iTca`'  a  3TfEN  €  F€araTIT iTffl,

(5)        "iitFT  ¥7itFiT''  a  3Tfuha  a  TT€rfu  HT{a7ii I

faiav ae]T aTiL dr,- a t]uF Hiife ap qtr/qa tS tier fi Ta Bi qi

g]  faian  t}  3rfu  f+g:i:ff  Oqfis en pe  wl  nd tffi qi{ t]T7L an
fir qir/pa qfr rna vit5iT gTTT fin 4 a 3rfu ffi Rgiv 5T u€
tffi fir .iraT a 3TeTqT tffi fin tilt I

rifatFT  fargfa5  z}  q€-  faTrfufha  qT  rfu  ap  t#  qE  5ed,
3Talq:--

(1)     tt qil ch fan7fro tr€3TT * ffl q-a tB 5q # fry 3 I

(2)     fa`TrTha ffi  faird # fan qitT a an gr th,  xp qtr fas far
atHT]q  ;iiIi:I  fan  fan  "  fin  ti  3rfu  RTTfha  dr  t5  dr  #
fatal::f5;.  3TgrtT  dr  3Tffi  a,   ch  btgr  to   Tit  fas  fat
faichqqar,  3Tgrq  Tra fafhe  in 3m¥qtF  a,  ri ¥itRI flizFT¥ t}

ch.`T  fa`rm  3TtFTiiTTan  fafhe  Ftnd  i,  iha  H¥"iT  S  i=ffli]T
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7.

qTTv wi a; rfu d,  uTIma en fan 3rfu giiT ijfaFT ffii3fS "

qE tffi tF¥ I

(3)      5erffl/Fan  zfi  fan  ve7irm  a7  I.iflq  giv  ngef  an  a  ap
tap pi= fir TT¥ ftyfis Ean;Fan tfr Tan (a-ffi)
iTEF a fir Eft wh a I

pe  t5T  rfu.-  rna  H¥tFT¥  S  un  faiTrri  gTq  ffi  ngF
fa± HEFTY d Eft en en, 3TeTfa :--

(1)        fin  4  (1)  a  fafro  qcTt  qT  dtEF  faETtFT  t}  qrTt2FT  a;

(2)      fir  4   (2)  #  fafir  Tit  qi,  GTtTqTiTma  fafhe  ndi  i  p¥
uTth  aTfa7  3]2TaT fry © fro @ faiiniian,  3TIvyq
Ta  fife  in  rm  qi=  te  uFT@  gTTgff;in  t}  3TTt;rr{  T¥,  fha

fa`Tr7T  @  uEFfa E}  VI-wh,  th ffigiv ErT{T;

(3)     ffrFT 4  (3)  * fafir qi# qT grFfl;ifro gFT 3T]:ffi rfe
Eft  qi7  a  fa`T  firTfRFT  `rfu/TITIar  tTan  stTBiFar  $  3nt7T{  qT I

rm rna.-
(1)     ffro 4(1)  # faffa tTa qT th ap S ft qqT qffirfa ap

an ch finrfu effi fiT:z7i:I # fafir al:

(2)    Fqi  rna  S  Trg]  -c}  far  Ftqrfu  ds  Tin  (dyTqfha qfimi,
er5giv  GFTGTTfan  3ife  37q  fife  di  a;  fgiv  3TTRT)  erfirffro,

1994  (`rmTtF  21  w]  1994)  Eft  €]i{T  8  a  wit fl  ar7L alfy I

en¥-th. -

(1)     ffi fflgs ts fat erTg th Fa an ch wifha qiT ar dr fe
faiTThtl .Tffi finl i faffa ct:
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10.

T]trfu {iaqT,  fgiv 28 fgiv  2017

i[:T¥q  3ng  th  #  rmffl  rmiii]  fai:TTiT  Ei¥T  HT7q-enq  tT{

tlTft i¥ iFi=ich 3Trin;fife th Prgfa5 tg fat `ft t]TiL an I

(2)     i;ai:TrPrii].  izTTrfu  thclSt  tB  qFTa  ti  rfu  ap  ca  3rfetffl
3:ng  60  qi  a  qtf  65  of  zfr  3ng  flq5  qu  qEii  Chfafflfse  3ng  65

of €  giv 70 apt @ 3ng atF fl en an I

ffigiv a ffu aTat t]eTT qTanT FTqing.-

tifaiFT ngfai  a  qFT=;Pr  S  PrIfa7 ES  far  3]fu  tTan  qirm FitTaps

q3 an,  an fs qtH rfu fffi wh (th tft wTTTTap nd) fir,  i96i
t} f}z]FT 5 qu 6 ¥ faftr a I rm qu te iHan lteTfha 3TEalQ va

3Tq 3RE Fa -€an ch sifFT q-a te faiTTTflTT iTff fan ¥ fafir a I

fry enrfu RE ch `\rm ap t} faT erTEut.-

(1)     tirfu 3Tfen/ffrm an Tfrqifro at3rTan 3TfiTed vqu 5q a
"ngFT 3T-t=3T''  an ar rd i3ia ae an TS an  u¥ :

(2)     thfha erfEN/q5faTfl tfl ffa ti in # wi atmma a an
fan   fl   -\flT7zT   giv   vifa   ar  entp   fin   7rm   Et   Gife  HTFTRI:

iffllan 3ife ierm ~S wh S di at 3Ted ifi ca a,

(3)     dr  a  qi==¥a  ar  dr  d  r€iT  ur}  TT{  ar  ed  fang  faiTrfu
rfu;  3TREtffl rfu an qT,

(4)    fife io rd t} an tiffi 3rfen;5faTa ch as <us fan
Tina;

(5)       i3var en¥ezT  er5t  f±QTfa  ¥  T@.  Eta  qTi

3TTen.~  th  fagiv  tS  wit q¥ Ftrfu  chEF  dr  (3TTgiv GTTfan,
3T5qfty  uliedTrciq\i.  3Pr¥  3iffl  fas  ul  a  far  3TT¥rm)  37frm,   1994
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(fro  21   Hi  1994)  tra  wi  37Ein  u7Tz7-HFq  q¥  qTft  ffro/farfu
aTTL  an,   rna   a   Ffin   qu   fi:¥TiFTF   3]Tf±   E}   3]TRTT   EB   fir   th

tiFu-UFT q¥ wh ffro/fRE imL Bit I

11.      ffiga5 a 3Trfu.-

(1)     ffro 4  (1) # T5f± th PrBf3 t} qti qT, ¢faiFT ffiTfs pqF
FT  TtF of d 3FTha  3Trfu te an,  ffe iTffl  qiEFT{ 3rm¥qq5ar

a  3maT¥  pi    ffi  pT  fry  aTfa5  qfr  gqgEffFT  qFT  erit5ffl  q5{

ffi PrBf5 @ 3Trfu tfr TtF aT¥ # 3]ffro TtF of a fgiv qri

5v th ap ti ffiasquT z5T fa.Ofa a with I

(2)      ffro 4  (1) S fanfife t7th E} ffro,  rfu ffigiv tft gr 3Trfu 5
Of a erfha T3 an I

(3)      ffi fflgiv  tft  3Tofa  4  ¢tjt qch * d  fan  ptF  tTer gi{T qEF 7ma
tft  q±  RIffl  IT  FTaj\  TqtFT  #  VZF  FTE  an  atFT  agiv  tifaIT  pe;faFT

iTrm a ffl en I

(4)     ffi Pr8fa5 @ errfu Eft wh qi{ ffl ap wiha qFTT5
rm  rm  t]e7T  dr  vFitFT  ed  S  fgiv  TeTq5  3rfeIT  i:nit  5TFT

3mRE ifi dr I

12.    thaan giv 3FT gil.~

(1)      fin-4  (1)  # ffiftr qET q¥ ffl ngfir Eft  fte7fa a dr  Frffro

¥5¥¥@   tr FE dr ch un form =i¥T rm~HFq q¥  faiiT
fin Eft en d -\HTTma ar fain 37Ttw giiT ffro fin qTp I

(2)     fry  tFfaTRth  a  wit  #  whTPrTffa  S  qT]'.z].,  aar  tith

(q9ndma aFTFT)  ti  tr  xp affl va fa FchT€ rd fi a dr
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13.

iriiqrfu  {TGiTI¥,  fro  28  fir:c4{  2017

q"  (.qT{iirm a; qF qfr) giv   gH   qT   tr Fat <TgH wh
E}  q¥arq  griiTFT  t7tTq  piFg¥FT  rfu,  ffl  tr  dr  va  Ewe

3Tfife Erg axe t} FTq   tr RT dr q¥ TIE iiiqT iiffl (ffi
±  3miH  i[a  €rmr  Tdi  a5it]T  a)  giv  T7Ti  eTfaiff  eta  giv

g¢i=i{  dr  tTqT  qm  qu    q"    qi  Fat  ¥Tar  tFT  th  6tFi=i¥

dr,.

(3)     ffro  5  (2)  i                   fafhe  qch  a  ire  titan  tqffa ch
rfu ffigiv fat ey± qfr fterfu + Ta Erfu;rian tfr fan
iQrmTT  tS  fat  trFTT(try  fiirfu  a;  eraitTT  G7q  tffi  tfr

th  rfe ti nd * rfu vtr ¢T  aiHFq  qTaFT aiTFT
th an 3]rfu aiFr tr dr ae]T qTaT ft 3Tq 3Tgiv enT fat5
faiTrTT tft en a fat ffl an I

arm5Ter ifr tITrm.- =T f}qT# t} ertftF rfu qT fry 3rfen/ffrfuft

ch 3TiQ]T€ fflTrfu an t6  vim antFi¥T rfu qT5RTT an I
14.   zrm qiTT Ta 3Fq gil.-                                                                   `

(1)       fdriiTfro  de3TtT  *  iifa-ctJT  qiT  tB  5TT  #  fry  qi=  qi  Pr9ffi  rfe

ed,  8H  q<  S  fry  Pe]ife qiqT  iTa  rty  3ffl  giv3ff  rfu  qrm

anl

(2)    fty5-  a]fan di  th ffigiv t} q"ii  ¥,  a rfu q€/
iTqtFer qg te € un ch ed qiiTT OTa rty 37ffl givTT3ff a;

qT* an I

(3)      qfa  ffl  ffiEf5i  t}  fan  q€  tS  fTarp  qTar  e7it  giv  37q  giv,
farqtff  *  fafir  ThS  €  al  ap  qT  qT  fry  rfe  tfr  i3H  v€  tS

qFtFer  qti  tT¥  ftypr  RTrth  fro  d}  urn  qffl  eta  giv  37ffl

giv3ff # qTRTT an I
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15.     erqwi.-

(1)      ffl  q¥  ffiEiF  tz]Pe  TysFpaiIT fma  dr  (3TTRT)  fir,  1965  a

rfuFT an i

(2)      thET  qT  fry  tHfis  zri  ffiiIT  dr  an  3Frfu  a  far  faith  air
ptFT¥  @  qVI,  BT7T{"  qT  TFgaw  erTfa  an  qT5rm  ap  arTft  qipr  3

rfe xp fl ir T3 an I
(3)     ffi   fry   5ian   -CFT   Tife   Hfife/ften{   (iqRtndie

TqiTEtFiT  fRE)   rctaT  tFTquTT  rfu  qfa  3rmm  of  gg  ed  gT:

ffiT ffiEf3 fl fflit d ch Ewi 3rmTT qi wh at an iiFqtffl

al wi I

(4)    arty © drEF tft th ap EB an wh;gi±i 3Txp
anrfe F HFtFer TF qT ee]FTTrfu fin ffl win ch{ nd/Bi±;

th  ffigiv  t}  TIT  ti  ch  S  {ITer-met  37q  TTa  an  Ofarffa

ife fl th " .wh,  fan  tire -tmaT wh/Sit:i fat
qTHTan dr I

(5)     th  FT fry  rfe  ch 3Tqi  qf+rm  qPr  FTFTffro gen  a  far
th fro tfr ZFF ti ¢TT io Hffro rfu fro an ¢in tin
orerar  Tfr.fl¥iF   *  rm  a5Tfl  an  apT  ap  qTiT  qfr  grFT  fjgf3

qTrm al a,it  an fs t5ind  giiT ffro in q5T qquT fin
Trm  a:

qii5 uE FTa€ITT dtry uTth an tR aT7L iThft dr I

(6)     ffi  qT  fry  fry  aTfa5  thTTPrTfr  a>  qqq  qfa  rmrfu
ha # ve YET a ch wl TrrutPru  3]iqiq aft TTi*ar rfu tan apT

wh FEFHin 7Fipr ffro 45-tF t5 G7gHT¥ giv gas a qgiv
E@ rm I
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16.

17.

TTtnd uma, f€iich  28  rqrm  2Oi7

ffirfu.-  qf± gr f*ri  Eg  Fr+FT t}  -wiq ¥  at  H¥T i3i`F a al wi

enqT  t}  enqTffl  rmTffl  faTiTTT  ch  fife  fan  i5TrqiiT  ffro  qT  irmap

H¥mFT fa`rm t5T fife 3ffl dr I

ffa apT ap.-   Ir faqifi a aR;e]ffl wflH 3]ffl fin 3ife fEN
ch fs  gr  faRIT#  aL  FTwl  a+  S  gt5  T¢  pqa  a,  va{gTw fRE fat
-ulTti  a:

q{q ap vifafl fii]peb  PrtFT HVITtita an a fantF tB qed rfu Trf

di tifaIT  faaprfu  Ir  ftqTfi:  $  3:life qfr  Trf iTe]T au rm an  3fr{

tifaiFT qfr dr errfu ¥ -dti  tR q3 S pe 3]Tdr qPr dr lf qemq enTL

{Elt\  i
Ftanatlir{TmiaaJrmairmfflTgiv.,

f                 th. ch. qIr, 3qrfu.
fro, fgiv 28 igiv 2Oi7

iF.-th-5-1-2017-F-3.-rm  a  tifaqT]  ar  3T5at  348  a7  au€   (3)   a  ergrFT  fi,  iH
farm ¥a iqu]ckgraF  eyftTq[]][T f±]j.qT  28  fin{  2017  ffl  3jan  tlgrig {TGqqTa * rfu5TI a  FT5i{T
Tgiv fin rm a.

FrfuaTiTfflvTa*TFTitaenergiv,
th. a. qgr, 3qffi.

Bhopal,  the  28th  September  2017

No-C-5-1-2017-I-3  .  In exercise  of the  powers conferred  by the proviso

to  article   309   of  the   Constitution   of  India,   the   Governor  of  Madhya

Pradesh,   after  consultation  with  the   Madhya   Pradesh   Public  Service

Commissiom  hereby,  makes  the  following  rules  relating  to  contractual

appointment, namely:-

RULES

1.       Shorttitle and commencement.-

(1)      These  rules  may be  called the  Madhya  Pradesh  Contractual
Appointment to Civn  Post Rules,  2017.
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(2)      These rules shall come into force from the date of their

publication in the Gazette.

2.        Definitions.-    In    these    rules,    unless    the    context    otherwise

requlres,-

(1)       In   relation   to   any   service   or   post   "Appointing   Authority"

means  the  Government  or  such  authority  which  has  been

conferred  with  the     powers  to  make   appointment  on  that

service  or  post  under  the    recruitment  rules  related  to  that

service or post or conferred by the Government by general or

special order or which may be conferred hereafter;

(2)      "Departmental       Recruitment       Rules"       means       service
recruitment  rules  in  force  for  appointment  to  the  concerned
service or posts;

(3)      "Retired  Government  Servant"  means  Government  servant
retired  from  the  Government  Service  after  completing  the
age of superannuation;

(4)      "State" means the state of Madhya pradesh;

(5)      "State   Government"   means   the   Government   of   Madhya
Pradesh.

Scope  and  Application.-  These  rules  shall  apply  in  relation  to

every such posV posts and to such persons appointed or who may

be  appointed  under these  rules,  on  the  post  /  posts  declared  or

may   be   declared   as   contract   appointment   post   by   the   State

Government under riile 4. '

4.       Posts  of  contract  appointment.-  The  following  posts  shall  be

called the contract appointment post, namely :-

(1)      Such  posts  which  are  sanctjoned  as  contract  appointment

post in the departmental setup.
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Departmental

recruitment   rules,   such   post,   which   requires   speciality,

experience  and  specific  qualification  etc.  may  be  declared

contract  appointment  post  by  general  or  special  order  by

concerning    departments    of   the    State    Government,    in

exceptional cases, for the purpose of maintaining efficiency

in   the    public   administration,    excluding   the   post   which

requires in the rield of judicial  service under any law or rule

for the time being in force.

Such  sanctioned  posts  of  class  Ill  and  lv  in  the  personal

establishment    of    Chief    Minister/     Ministers     on     which

appointments are to be made tin the tenure of Chief Minister

(2)       Notwithstanding   anything   contained   in   the

(3)

/Ministers (co-terminus).

Methods    of   Appointment.-   Contractual    appointments   in   the

concerned  department  of State  Government  may  be  made  in  the

following manners,  namely:-

(1)    on  the   posts   mentioned   under  Rule  4(1)  by  way  of  public

advertisement;

(2)   on   the   posts  mentioned   in   Rule  4   (2)   by  way  of  contract

appointment  of  non-government  persons  retired  government

servant,   on   exceptional      specific   cases,   on   the   basis   of

specialization,     experience,     special    qualification     and    his

suitability    for    the    post    after    approval    of    the    Finance

Department;

(3)   on   the   posts   mentioned   under   rule   4(3)      by   the   Person

recommended  by the  Chief Minister/Ministers  on  the  basis  of

prescribed qualification/eligibility and suitability for the post.
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6.       Selection committee.-

(1)   Selection   committee  for  contract  appointment  to  the  posts

prescribed  under rule 4(1) shall  be same as  prescribed  in  the

departmental recruitment rules.

(2)   The provisions of section 8 of the Madhya  Pradesh  Lok Sewa

(Anusuchit  Jatiyon,  Anusuchit  Janjatiyon  Aur Anya  Pichhade

Vergon  Ke  Liye Arakshan) Adhiniyam,1994  (No.  21  of 1994)

shall  also  be  applicable  for  the  constitution  of  the  selection

committee.

7..   Age Limit.-

(1)    Age   limit  for  contract  appointments  shall   be  the   same  as

prescn.bed   in   the   departmental   recrijjtment   rules   for   the

concerned post or service:

Provided  that orders/ instructions  issued  by the  General

Administrative   Department   from   time   to   time   relating   to

exemption   in  age  limit  shall  also  be  applicable  for  contract

appointment.

(2)    In    the    case    of    retired    government    servant,     contract

appointment  may  be  given  up  to  the  age  of 65  years where

age  of  superannuation   is  60  years  and  where  the  age  of

superannuation  is  65 years,  it  may be given  up to the age of

70 years.

8.     Qualifications and eligibility criteria for appointment.-

ln   cases   of  contract   appointment  the   qualifications   and

eligibility criteria shall be the same as prescribed in rule 5 and 6 of

the    Madhya    Pradesh    Civil    Services    (General    Conditions   of

Service)    Rules,     1961.     For    contract    appointment    minimum
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educational    and    other    qualification    shall    be    the    same    as

prescribed in departmental recruitment rules per the said  post.

Ineligibilities  for  contract  appointment of  retired  government

servants.-

(1)    lf    confidential    service    record    of    the    concerned    officer/

employee is not "very good'. or above category in total;

(2)   Where there any doubt or charge has been raised at any time
during  his  service  period  regarding  the  integrity  of concerned

officer/employee and  his reputation regarding his honesty and

efficiency has not been good in general;

(3)    On  being  dismissed  or  removed  from  the  service  or pending

departmental enquiry/prosecution against him;

(4)    lf  concerned  officer/employee  has  been  punished  during  the

last  10 years;

(5)      lfhis health  isnotsound;

10.   Reservation.-   The   provisions   of   Madhya    Pradseh    Lok   Sewa

(Anusuchit    Jati}on,    Anusuchit    Janjatiyon    Aur    Anya    Pichhade
Vergon  Ke  Liye  Arakshan)  Adhiniyam,1994  (No.  21   of  1994)  and

rules/instructions  issued  thereunder from time to time  shall apply to

the   posts   of   contract   appointment,   along   with   rules/instructions

issued for reservation of women and disabled  etc. from time to time,

shall also be applicable.

11.   Period of Appointment.-

(1)    On  the  contract appointment  posts  mentioned  under rule 4(1),
the contract appointment for the first time shaw be made for the
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period    of    not    more    than    one    year    however,    the    State
Government    may,    take    decision    of    renewal    of   contract

appointment  by  extending  the  period  of  contract  appointment

for a period of maximum one year at one time depending on the

necessity   and   assessing   suitability   of   person   appointed   on

contract,

(2)     Except   the   post   specified   in   rule   4(1),   the   total   period   of

contract appointment shall not be more than five years.

(3)    Either.of parties may terminate the contact appointment during
the   period   of   contract   appointment   by   giving   one   month`s

notice in advance or paying one month`s salary in lieu thereof.

(4)    Contract       appointment      shall       be       deemed       terminated

automatically     on     expiry    of    the    period     of    the    contract

appointment   and   no   separate   order   shall   be   needed   for

terminating the services.

12.     Contract pay and other facilities.-

(1)    In  the  case  of  contract  appointment  on  the  posts  prescribed

under  rule  4  (1),  payable  monthly  lump-sum  honorarium  shall

be  such  as  may  be  fixed  by  the  Finance  Department  by  a

general or special order issued from time to time.

(2)    Regarding  retired  employees,  contract  pay  shall  be  the  lump-

sum amount payable after deducting the payable pension (prior
to commutation) and dearness relief thereupon, from basic pay

admissible  in  the  pay  structure  (pay  scale  as  amended)  and

dearness  allowance  admissible,  at  the  time  of  retirement  and

apart  from  this  he  shall  be  entitled  for house  rent  allowance  (if

they   do   not   possess   government  accommodation)  and   city

compensatory   allowance   on   the   basic   pay   at   the   time   of

retirement and  shall also  be entitled  for  pension  and  dearness

relief on pension.
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(3)    The  contract  appointment  on  higher  post  under  rule  8  (2),  in
case of appointment being given to non- government person  in

exceptional   speciflc   cases   in   rule   5   (2)   and   for   personal

establishment  of Chief Minister/  Ministers,  in  cases  of contract

appointment of other persons beside the retired employees, the

pay  scale  for the  time  being  in  force  shall  be  payable  for the

period  of  contract  and  other  incidental  benefits  may  be  given
with the consent of Finance Department.

13.   Applicability    of    Leave.-    Under    these    rules,    the    employee

appointed on contract shall be entitled for leave in the same manner

as a temporary Government Servant.

14.     Travelling Allowance and other facilities.-

(1)    Person appointed to the post sanctioned as contract post in the
departmental   setup,   shall   be   eligible  for  travelling  allowance

and  other facilities.

(2)    In  the  case  of  contract  appointment  of  retired  persons,  they
shall  be  eligible  for  travelling  allowance  and  other  benefits  as

payable      to      government      servant      for      the      concerned

posvequivalent post.

(3)    lf for  any  contract  appointment  post,  travailing  allowance  and
other benefits are  not prescribed  in the  rules then the eligibility

of   travelling   allowance   and   other   benefits   to   the   person
appointed   on   such    post   shall   be   same   as   that   of   the

government servant of the same or equivalent post.

15.   Other conditions.-

(1)     Persons  appointed  on     contract  shan   be  governed   by  the

Madhya  Pradesh Civil Services (Conduct) Rules,1965.

(2)    Persons appointed on  contract shaH  not be eligible for any kind

of  pension,  gratuity  or  death  benefit  or  the  period  of contract

and the annual increment shall not be payable as well.
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(3)    Confidential  ReporvpAR (Performance Appraisal Report) of the

employee  appointed  on  contract  shall  be  recorded  so  that  his

work  may  be  assessed  in  case  he  is  to  be  given  appointment

on contract for the next year.

(4)    During    the     contract    appointment    of    retired     government

servants, he/they may be transferred to equivalent post in other

offices  and  he/they  may also  be  given  additional  responsibility

in    addition    to   the   work   of   contract   post   which    shall    be

mandatory for him/them to accept.

(5)    Person appointed on contract shall have to deposit minimum of

10 percent of his contract pay in life insurance pension scheme

or PPF for social security of his family and he shall  intimate this

fact  to  the  appointing  authority  as  to  which  of the  scheme  he

has opted:

Provided  that  this  provision  shall  not  be  applicabl`e  to

retired government servants.

(6)    Retired  government  servant  appointed  on  contract,  shall  be

eligible   to   retain   the   government   accommodation   if   he   is

occupying   the   government   accommodation   at   the   time   of

retirement and  license fee shall  be  recovered from  him as per

rule 45-A of Madhya Prad?sh Fundamental Rules.

16.   Interpretation.-lf any  question  arises  relating  to the  interpretation

of  these  rules,  it  shall  be  referred  to  the  General  Administration

Department   on   which    decision    of   the    General    Administration

Department shall be final.
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17.   Repeal  and  savings.-An  the  rules  and  instructions  corresponding

to   these   rules   which   were   in   force   immediately   prior   to   the

commencement of these rules, are hereby repealed:

Provided that all contract appointments on the date of coming

into force of these rules shall be deemed to have been  made under

these rules, service condition of previous appointment order shall be

applicable as  it is for the  remaining  period of contract.

By order and  in  the  none  of the Governor of Madhya Pradesh,
C. 8.  IIAI)WAR,   Dy.  Secy.

f=Tds,givrfuB=vTifqTarFTwl,qtndgTuTnwhachipTOTTFT,`froaEfinaTnREfin-2Oi7.
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F. th-5-1-2017-3-q5.-vT{a a; rifat]i] a; 3Tgiv 309 a; v{Ir gizT q=a ffi. ri rfu i. ch gq TTrfu
a; {iqvTa qaqu, FtFHaw fi]Fa5 qa " ffi figiv fro,  2Oi7 i. fr7fife th ed €,  37chq:~

ch`Ti

EN ffi a`,-
1. fin 4-i., ilti-fin  (3) a7 p¥aTq ffiT± €tT-fin dy fflq  3Tqta:-

" (4)     qTPTq q¥rm farm qft qat a fa`TrTfro de-an i. fife €rmT i7 ap tT€ Th Tan a vi{

wi qTa ¢P q€ f=fflft iRf fi  e]ch qwh. a qq7 qi a  chTtTqT ofq a7m ii`nfad a. "

2. fT" 5-#, ¥T-faqrF  (3)  a T¥aiq f± EtT-fin dy qiq,  3Terfi:-

" (4)    fin 4 a7 ¥ffl (4)  a., 3fan T€ tT{ aFrfky wrfu as ch ffi figiv EiTT. "
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3. fin 6 i., ::;tT-fin  ( 2)  * Tgrq frFTfife iltT-fir th± wi  3TqR:-
" ( 3)    fir 4 a; 3ffl ( 2), ( 3) ¢ (4) it. 3fgiv v€ tT{, ffi figiv a qTqdi qa ± fflFT

TTfca ffi gT{T ch rf :-

( 1 )    3]q{  EZH  iEffi;PEG  qfaqrfu,  TTtqrfu  ¥"i,  HT7]Tap  i]mH]  favT7i
(2)   nag qfcarfu,  FtqTaw qmai, fai] fa`m
(3)   q`gr qfaqrfu,  T7tqrd ¥rm,  Tmurfu faq]TTT
(4)   apfatT,  qtqrd qw],  i7TqTq q¥"i fae]iii  (¥"3IT-3)

at.-faviTnezley7erfiTRtH favT7iTquer ifi{ a qa a ft Hrmq y¥ma favT7T i,  3Tq{ ¥ca ffi TTap
i.,  5FTrfu ffi]rfa qPr aas gzH ffi ift  3]tqa]an i. an.

" (4)     gFTffi ffi qa a]giv TT{ 3Trwh fflffi:-

qf€ ffirfu tifaH fTgiv ia fi]rfu `aiiid a, @ iTE ed 5T{uT fafife an ch{ giv fffi * STET
iTF eyalTtT qrfgiv fiFT* fi]t[ ffi figiv qft ffl an. xp nd, fin. irfu ffi i ffi
f=giv qfr giv aft a, qiThTth fa`m gT{T ffi-Tftq` a 3rfu¢ Tap ffu ap. S "di *.,
fiFT]ij iwh qfiTfa i ffi fry ia e]giv iti ch a,  3Trrwh fflfaT@ T5 @ rd. "

4.         fin 9 i., gtT-fir (1) i; en tT{, fjT± i3tT-fir rfu fin qTq,  3]qh:-
" ( 1 )     ijarqa erfirdysFiwh iffl  io qfi iFT Tinjtq ± arfii7ed qqu Fv a "qga 3]i5T"  an TIT

ed Cia ffi 5T iff ai qT. "

5.          ffu  ii  i, en-fin (4)  a ti¥5iq iinFriftia SIT-fin dy fflq  3Iqfty:-
" ( 5)     fin 4 a; Effl (4) a fafca q3 tR ffl figiv TeFT aTT a' F of ¥ft utt] a ofTtTqr a; fat

fflfi  qPr  qTgiv  fife  qqfgiv  aT  3TTtn{  q{,  aapT  ffl  dr:

q]:`:a ffiar giv ch 5a 3Tqfv 5 of a atviF T@. an. "

6.           fin  15 * TTFTTq ri7|rtlrtld fro dy fflq  3Tchi:-
``i5-i*qf€figthartyqinrfuaiFTchHTarfe3TTRTfflrFu8aywh;fTq¥qraaTaq¥ffiHfigiv

a qi]T qrfu a, a ¢st ffi qu ffl arfu H "qudi qj qfin ffl aTF{uT ed a; aT< a
qTft ftw qTT{]iT,  37eTh xp nd. i.,  fin 6 i. gfan 5Tth ffi i? giv t7 qFTTq
ffi-TftTi iFT eyTaVI q.]i] fat wi aT q[< ffi figiv a ffl an.  ZTE itfa .3]. Hah a7faaif *
ndi fi aFi an,  fiffi  3Twh attTffi  3]TB ilf q5Ta a v¥aTq " ch dqfigiv a; at5Ta iTT=
qT g5  eyian{] qTq,  .{ndffiffi irTFTfu;tTu5a;arfurrq¥c]rcitliciq- i. ffi figiv Trfu a. "

qtrfu  * TTqiTa  a; iTq  a  tTen  3ii€wdtli`,
th. a. uqu, Erfu.

fro, far 2s q€  2018

iF.  th-5-I-2017-qF--3.-vyT{a  ar  .ffiqT]  aT  3Tgiv  348  a  Bui=  (3)  a  aTF{uT  i.,  gH  fa`7T7T  @  qFds
ofTqqF]T  fifrfu;  25  q§  2Oi8  ffl  3an  3T5aT€  TTrmTa  aT  ofTezffiTI  a  TF5T{T  Hrfu  fin  fflaT  a.

qtrfu a {Tapiq a ITq  a flan  3ii€w]tii`,
th. a. qgr, Jqrfu.
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Bhopal,  dated  25  May  2018

No.    C-5-i-2017-3-One.~In    exercise   of   the    powers   conferred    by    the   proviso    to   Article    309   of   the
Constitution  of  India,   the   Governor   of  Madhya  Pradesh,   hereby,   makes   following   amendments   in   the   Madhya
Pradesh  Contractual  Appointment  to  Civil  Post  Rules,  2017,  namely,-

AMENDRENT
In  the said rules,-

I.    In  rule  4,  after  sub-rule  -(3),  the  following  sub-rule  shall  be  added,  namely,-

"(4).         The  posts  sanctioned  with  the  consent  of  General  Administration  department  in  departmental

set-up  of  the  deparment  and  the  posts  which  may  take  more  than  one  year  period  for  filling
by  promotion  due  to  unavoidable  reasons".

2.  In  rule  -5,  after  sub-rule  -  (3),  the  following  sub-rule  shall  be  added,  namely,-

"(4).         By  contractual  appointment  of  retired  government  servant  on  the  post  mentioned  in  sub-rule

(4)  of rule 4;"

3.  In  rule  -6,  after  sub-rule  -  (2),  the  following  sub-rules  shall  be  added  namely,-

"(3)          The  scrutiny  of  cases  of  contractual  appointmem  on  the  post  mentioned  in  sub-rule-  (2).  (3)

and  (4),  of rule  4,  shall  be  made  by  the committee  which  shall  consist of the  following-

i          Additional  chief secretaryffrincipal  secretary/Secretary,
Go'vernment  of Madhya Pradesh  General Administrative
Department.

ii         Principal  secretary/Secretary,  Go-v`emment  of Madhya  pradesh
Finance  Department.

iii       Principal  secretary/Secretary.  Government  of Madhya  pradesh
Administrative  Department.

iv        Deputy  secretary  Government  of Madhya  pradesh    General
Administrative  Department.  (Section  3).

Chairperson

~      Men ber

Member

Member  Secretary

[Note-   The   Chief   Secretary   shall   preside   over   the   meeting   of  the   scrutiny   commiitee   if  the  Additional   Chief
Secretary   is   riot  posted   in  the  General  Administrative  Department  for  the  post  of  /  Additional   Head  Of  the
Department  level.]"

"(4).         Further  proceedings  on  the  recommendation  of scrutiny  committee-

If  the  committee  recommends  for  contractual  appointment,  than  the  reasons  shall  be  specified  and  the

period   shall   also   be   speL`ir`ied   for   which   contractual   appointment   may   be   made.   Such   cases,
where  the   scrutiny   committee  has   I.ecommended   {o  fill   the   posts   by   contractucll   appointment.

the  such  cases  shall   be  presei`ted  before  the  ciibinet  by  the  administrative  department.  In  suc`h

cases    in    which    scrutiny   committee   h,is   iiot   recommended   t`or   the   contractual    appoinmeiit.

further  proceedings  shall  not  be  imti{ited."
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4.               In  rule-9,  for  sub-rule  (1),  the  following  sub-rule  shall  be  substituted  namely,-

`.(I)           ln  case  the  confidential  report  of  the  concerned  officer  /  employee  for  the  last   10  years  is  not

over  all  very  good  or  is  not  of higher  rank".

5.               In  rule  11,  after  sub.rule  (4),  the  following  sub  rule  shall  be  added,  namely,-

`.(5)          The   contractual   appointment   on   the   post   mentioned   in   sub-rule   (4)   of  rule   4,   shall   not   be

made  first  time  for  period  of  more  than  one  year  but  this  period  may  be  extended  on  the  year
to  year  basis.

Provided  that  the  total  period  of contractual  appointment  shall  not  be  more  than  5  Years."

6.               After  rule   15,  the  following  rule  shall  be  added,  namely ,-.--

"15-A.   If  any   retired   government  servant  is   proposed  to  be  appointed   on   contract   basis   in   any   public

undertaking/   Corpo.ratiorv   Board/   Commission/University,   the   order   in   this   regard   shall   be
issued  after  following  these  criteria  and  procedure,  ie.  the  contract  appoinment  may  be  only
made  after  obtaining  recommendation  of  scrutiny  committee  and  Cabinet  order.  This  policy
shall   be   applicable   in   all   cases   of  those   persons   who   are   proposed   to   be   appointed  after
completion  of  their  age  of  superannuation,  either  immediately  after  retirement  or  after  some

gap,  on  contract  basis  in  Public  undertaking/Corporationsreoards/Commissions/Universities."

By  order  and  in  the  name of the  Governor  of Madhya Pradesh,
C.  8.  PADWAR.  Dy.  Secy.

f:ring,  VITch EFT tfen affl wh,  T]eqrfu gTTT yTTrfu an EFUTTffl,  `fro a Efro iTm Trfu-2018.


